Synthetic studies on stevastelins. 2. Synthesis of lipidic- and peptidic-modified analogues.
[Chemical reaction: See text] The synthesis of a series of stevastelin analogues with modification of the susbstituent at the C-2 position of the stearic acid chain (compounds 28 and 31), variation of the amino acids (compounds 41, 42, 73, and 78), or lacking the lipidic chain (compound 91) is described. The replacement of L-valine and L-threonine with other amino acids proceeded without difficulties for the synthesis of analogues 41 and 42; however, the substitution of L-serine with simple amino acids, such as glycine or L-alanine, proved to be elusive, which was adscribed to factors of conformational flexibility. Finally, the substitution with L-valine or L-threonine proceeded without difficulties to provide the analogues 73 and 78 respectively.